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Yo,u,'o,re stonding on on extroordinory ond unique
piece of London s historry. To help us understond
hoW i,mportonl, we ore pieporing o conservolion
plon, which,looks of the ,pork's history, orchoeology
ond: ecology'lo, ihform lhe futurre use ond, :

reslorolion of the pork. 
:

.,.
ln eorly limes Cryslol Poloce Porh known in lhe
:Domesdoy Book os the Greol North'Wood, wos
covered in such dense woodlond thot even the
Romons chose lo byposs it when building roods ,

inlo Londinium. ll r,qasr so difficult lo cleor the lond of
lrees thot few people lived here for,generotions.

As the centuries possed, lrees were cul down ond
sold os timber. ln 177s:the north-eosteIfi con'l€I
of the pork wos sold,ond, developed os on estole,
nomed:Pen:ge Ploce. ln l852,SirJoseph Poxlon
bought the lond lo find o permonent home for The
Cryslol Poloce.

The Crystol Poloce

The Crystol Po'loce hod been the centrepiece

internotionol wonder ond o triumph of technology
ond the ingenuity:of its designer, Joseph Poxton. The
Poloce's re'locofion from Hyde Pork msde this oreo
London's moior culturol ond entertoinment centre.

This,sporked o flurry of development, wilh new
tronsporl connectionS, iobs, housing, ond churches.
The vost new Poloce dominoted the tree=lined ridge
ond,wos visible from oll oVer London ond beyond.
It contoined orts ond orchiteclure from Ancient
Egypt to the Renoissonce, ond exhibits from industry
ond the noturol world. lt olso hosted:concerts ond
circuses. The pork spreod downhill with grovity- ,

powered woter fountoins ond flowerbeds stocked 
,

from the greenhouses. The,dinosours were ploced
in on educofionol, londscope. For more thon,B0 ,

yeors, the Crystol Foloce ond its pork provided o
focus ond identity for the oreo thot took its nome.

ln .l936, :most of the Crystol Poloce wos destroyed
in the counlry's bi$gest peocetime fire of lhe 20th
cenlury. During World,Wor ll the 2O-ocre hilltop site
Wos used os o dump for bombsite,rubble.

Hisloricolly; the pork hos been used for o ronge
of sociol events, le,isure pursuits ond sports, ,

including bolloon: lounches, cricket, cycling, footboll,
speedwoy, motor rocing, concerts ond othletics. This
continued with the building el the Notionol Sports
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Crystol Poloce Pork time line
957-2004
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Whot's left of Poxton's pork

The pork os it is todoy
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Su rviving historicol,Ieffi nonts

Removing those oreos of the pork thot hove ,

chonged rodicolly since the:plon for the originol
Crystol Poloce shows thot virtuolly nothing of the
originol design remoins in the heorl of the pork.



Feotures lost from the 1854 Plo,n

,Mo,ny of the originol feolures hove been lost,
nolobly the Poloce, Rockhills, the ltolion gordens
ond ornomentol founloins

Feotures,lost from the l9l4 Plon
,

Notobly the cycle trock ond sporls ground
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Surviving remnonts
The moin Poloce building *oi deslroyed in the fire
of 

.l936,' but ports of the pork londscopes of 1854
ond loter survive to this doy. As port of our work to
understond the heritoge volues of the pork we ore
producing o Conservotion Plon for the pork with the

The work so for hos identified the following

I Remoins of the Crystol Poloce on the Upper
Level Terrqce - Tower boses, Aquorium,:school

: of Engineering, buried foundotions, voults ond

2 The voulted High Level Stotion subwoy thot led
visitors through from the stotiolt:to the moin
body of the Foloce. The stotion hos since been

Lower stotion
Upper & Lower Terroces ond ston€work; six'

Site of the m:ore souther:ly of lwo circulor fountoin
bosins occessed from lhe Lower Terroce, on
eilher side of Grond Centre Wolk
Tidol Loke'in'cluding geologicol stroto, leod mine

Housing on fringe:of pork:
Bust of Sir Joseph Poxton '

l0 Grond Centre Wolk running through the pork
ll Site'of The Crystol Poloce ground's 'English 

': Londscope Gorden'ond lArchery Ground'
le Site of pond first shown on OS mop of 1863

(Kentl. lt now hos the concert plotform
in its centre : ' i

l3 Site of lntermediote Reservoir
14 Unconfirmed sile of 'Gymnosi:um'
15 Site of 'Crickel Ground'
l:6 Site of North Mound. Centrol oreo with

footpoths os six'spokes' ond footpoth oround
circumference. Moze recreoled by Bromley,: Council in the 19905 following lhe originol design

' ond using hornbeom hedges. Reputed lo be'one
of the lorgest in:the country

17 Reservoir hos Row been covered buf is still in
use os o reservoir (the modern construction is

: conloined within the older slructurel
l:8 Site of the Crystol Colonnode linking the Lower

Level Stotion to the Crystol Poloce. Ports of the

19 Locolly Listed South Tower bose, by Brunel
Z0 Site of lorge reclongulor founloin to the south

of the South Bosin. Foundstions ond coping
stones ore still lhere, olong with o coslriron:
founloinheod

Whot this meons',
With oll this rich history we need to think obout whol
we wonl to conserve or enhonce ond,how we con
moke best use of fhe pork's precious resources.
ldeos include: :

. tnlerpretive troils - looking of noture, history,

. Viclorion Engineering discovery - on interoctive
educotionol centre celebroting greot : :

lechnologicol ochievements in on engogin:g woY
c Wild obout the Pork - the noturol history of the

" Botonicol centre , Iecleoting Poxton greenhouse

c Flexible exercise spoce - sports, fitness troils,
dog wolking
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m Crystal Palace Park

l-f loclly listed housing

fl features digitised from 187'l map
still extant (georeferenced)

fJ features digitised from 187'l map
(georeferenced)

Features identified from Ordnance Survey 25" map (1871 revision of 1862-8 survey)
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